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A NEW DO;CTOR WITH
A LARGE PRACTICE

One of the most valuable assets of a
country estate or a suburban property 15
its trees.

It takes time and care to develop beauti-
fui shade trees. They are the real aristo-
crats of the vegetable world.

Nothing else lends to a home an atmos-
phere of estabiished dignity go well as trees.

It therefore becomes of first importance
to plant trees that will rapldly develop Into

productive fruit trees and beautiful shade

and ornametital trees, and also to maintaifi

at full vigor the trees that have been stand-
ing on a property for years and which give
character.

A great deal of money ls being spent

annually In tree surgery, and no doubt ln

the majorlty of cases the expense has been

justified. By the cutting off of dlseased

limbs and the filiing of cavities It Io com-

parable with dental surgery, and any good

dentist wili tell you that to keep your teeth

from decay you must take care of your

generai heaith.

It ls therefore important In treating a

tree that ls not flourlshing, or shows symp-

toms of decline, to reinember that some-

tbing mnust be done to stimulate lncreased

vigor, and neither the saw nor the cernent

bucket will do that. Had the tree been per-

fectly healthy such radical treatment wouid

not have been necessary. Most trees that die

are starved to death because the roots are

unable to find sufficiefit nourishmeflt In

the soli. In most cases the nourishmeflt ls

there in ample quantity, but as It ls fre-

quently in soul so hard that neither water nor

roots can penetrate it, It mlght as well be

located on the other side of the earth as

far as the tree ls concerfléd.

Withln recent years Dr. Dynamite 'bas

secured a world-wide reputatiofi because of

the efficieflcy of bis treamefit, whlch, like

most great discoveries, ls slmply an appli-

cation of common sense.

Dr. Dynamite corrects the unbealthful

soit conditions In the feeding zone of the

tree by three or four weli located blasts in

ths subsoil, at equal distances frorn the

trunk and near the outer circumfereflce of

the ground covered witb the foliage.

The breakiflg Up of the subsoil permits

ample storage o! water from meltIng snow

or rain, go that even In the dry weatber the

tree bas a reserve to draw upon. This

water Io not In ltself tree food, but is the

means of conveying the minerai foods that

exist In large quantities In the subsoil.
throughotlt the entire clrculatory systemn of

the tree.
Further, the opentng Up o! the subsoil

permits the access o! the nltrogefl laden air,
and millions o! soul bacteria conivert this

nitrogefi into plant food. The resuits o! this

treatment are apparent witbin one year.
Die-back and trunk decay are arrested, new

shoots appear and the foliage Increases In

quantitles and size. Old fruit trees that

have stopped bearing for years bloorn vigor-

ously and carry sucb loads o! fruit that

artificlal support has to be provided for the
limbe.

But. Dr. Dynamite wlll tel' you that by
far the most Important part of bis discov-

ery la that tree disease can be prevented
and permanent bealtb insured by planting
tbe trees In blasted ground. This elirnin-
ates the "Infant mortality' common to new

trees plan.ted in the orcllnary manner, and
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whlch causes death of an average o« 33 per
cent. wlthin twelve montbhs.

Trees planted in blasted ground are not
subject to dry weather failure but grow
vlgorously through prolonged drouths. This
rapid growth also causes fruit trees to hear
rnarketable crops from one to two years
earlier.

Unlike most great specialists, Dr. Dyna-
mite's charges are extremely moderate. Last
year the farmers of the States used about
25,000,000 pounds of bis remedy, hence the
owner of suburban home or country estatc
need not consider the cost at ail, because it
is as notbing compared with the value of
is land and bis trees.

Dr. Dynamite's practice is so large that
he cannot personally attend ail bis cases,
but bas professional assistants aIl over the
country, wbose charges are moderate and
services effective. For the benefit of those
not desirlng to employ professional belp.
Dr. Dynamite Issues full Instructions by
mail, free. Varlous manufacturera of
dynamite furnish attractively illustrated
booklets describlng the dynamite treatment
in full.

WHEN TROUBLE (IOMES AT CATiVING
TiE.

Some Suggestions on Hfow to Meet 'Emerg-
cncles That May ArIse.

If tbe cow bas been dry for six weeks
and received sufficlent feed go that she ls
In good condition at calving time, tbere
seldom will be any complications arise. Tf
the cow is on pasture, sbe sbould he al-
lowed to remain there, but looked after at
lenst twice per day wben about to calve.
If not on paýgture, the cow sbould ho turned
loose several days hefore she ts expected to
calve In a box stall of sufficlent size. As
the time of parturition approacbes, the
udder becomes dIstended and bard, and
fllled witb colostrumn mllk. When the
tendons and muscles relax on eitber aide
of the rurnp, leaving a bollow appearance
on eitber side o! the tai! head, parturition
may he expected within 24 bours, or tbree
or four days at the longost.

The cow sbould be left strictly alone at
time o! calving, unless some assistance is
evi'dently necessary. As a rule the cal!
will be -boru witbin bal! an hour. Tf the
caif ls not expelled after an bour or two,
an examination should he made. The nor-
mal position o! the calf at the time of do-
Ilverv Is forefeet first witb the front of the
hoofs and knees upward while the nose tg
between the knees. If the condition of the
calf ls normal, the cow may be assisted
hy pulling on a rope attached to the fore-
feet o! the cal!. This must ha doue care-
fully and onlv wben the co wstralns. Tf
tbe position of the caîf ls normal. the ser-
vices of a qualified veterinartan sbould be
secured If pnossible, uuless the person lu
charge bas had considerable experience.

The cow is especially suhJect to reten-
tion of the afterbirtb, and special atten-
tion muat aiwavs be given that It cornes

wy.Wben the cow Is in good condi-
tion. the afterbirtb ls usually expelled
within a few bours a!ter the cal!, often
alroost Immediately. Cows far along in
yp.qrg or Iu 10w condition of healtb are as-
poceinllv suhject to this troubla. The giviug
o! rold water soon after calving niay cause
If to he retainad. 'Ail water given witbiu
the first 24 bours should ha warmad, and
vold feAd shofflé nlqo he ivoided. The after-
hirth whpn expelled should ho removed. to
prevent the cow from following ber Instinct
and eating It, wbich may result ln diso-r-
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ders in the allmentary canal. If the after-
birth is flot expelled a serions condition of
the cow is brought about by the decompo-
sition of the tissues withln the body and
the absorption of the poisons. A cow In
such condition becomes amaniated and pro-
duces but littie milk, and that is flot in fit
condition for food.

The cow should be'so handied that reten-
tion of the afterblrth w'lll be prevented as
far as possible. However, it wiil occur f re-
quently in ail herds. If It does flot corne
away within 24 hours, it should be removed
by the hand. There is no drug that can be
used for the purpose. If taken ln tirne, a
weight of one or two pounds tied to the
protruding membrane rnay by Its dragglng
effect pull the membranes and stimulate the
uterus to contraction. The only treatment
that can be relled upon Is to remove It by
the, hand. For the lnexperienced the ser-
vices of the veterinarlan should be secured.
Every man *having the responsibility of
caring for rnany cows should acquire the
evperlence necessary to do this successfully
hlmeelf.-C. H. Eckles, Professor of Dalry
Husbanclry, VTniversity of Missouri.
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